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Structure 
 

Friday 3
rd

 May   Briefing and games meet 6:30pm 
 

Saturday 4
th

 May          Sailing and activities from 9:00am  (HW 13:15)   

Followed by evening meal for all* 

Sunday 5
th

 May         Sailing and activities from 9:00am  (HW 13:50) 

Monday 6
th

 May  Sailing and activities from 9:30am  (HW 14:26)   

     
 

Activities 
- Sailing tuition (on and off the water, in private or club boats) 

- Sailing catamarans and other larger boats 

- RIB rides 

- Fun on the mud                                            and more… 
 

Activities are subject to competence, weather conditions and boat availability, and may change. A full programme will be handed out 

at the briefing. 
 

T-shirts  
Once again we gave our cadets the chance to design the t-shirt for the year and the winning design will be revealed at 

the regatta, we encourage the cadets to wear these t-shirts to all events. Please can you indicate if you need t-shirt and 

the size you require on the booking form. T-shirts are a one off cost of £5 and it will be the same design for both 

regattas. 
 

Help Required 
In order to make the cadet regatta a success we need help from parents, we understand that not all parents can sail but 

there will be a job that everyone can do from helping in the galley with lunches, catching and launching the boats, safety 

boat crew etc. When booking please can you let us know what you are able to do to help, we will allocate adult jobs 

before the regatta please state what you would prefer to help with. 

All cadets need to have a parent or guardian on the jetty at all times, so make the most of your time on the jetty and 

help make the weekend the best weekend possible for the cadets! 
 

Saturday Dinner 
Saturday after sailing we will be finishing off the day with an evening meal and games. The details of the evening meal 

will be confirmed nearer the time. This meal will be included for the cards and if any adults wish to join for dinner they 

are welcome to with further details and cost to be confirmed. 
 

Registration 
Please note that although there is no minimum age it is the responsibility of the parent or guardian to assess whether 

their child is competent to take part in the activities planned. 

 

TEYC Member   £25 

Non-member   £30    

 

The price is fixed for the whole weekend and includes all activities, lunch and snacks at the jetty each day plus the 

evening meal Saturday and unlimited squash. 
 

 

For any enquiries please contact Zoe Ager-Lowden or Ruth Lowden 
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This form can be used to book places for up to four children with the same parent/guardian. 

 

Child’s Name Date of Birth 
TEYC Member 

(Yes/ No) 

Sailing level 

(Beginner / Intermediate/ 

Advanced) 

    

    

    

    

 

Address  

 

 

Telephone Number  

Email address  

Dietary Requirements  

 

If using your own boat please provide details…  

 

 

A successful regatta relies on the help of many volunteers. All parents will be asked to help in some way throughout the regatta 

which could include rigging boats, helping in the galley or general assistance. If you have a preference for the type of job or time slot 

where you would like to help out please note them here. 

 

 

Payment calculation 

 Cost Number Total cost 

TEYC Member entry £25.00   

Non-member entry £30.00   

Cadet t-shirt (please circle size below) 

    5-6,    7-8,    9-11,   12-13,    14-15,    S,    M,    L,    XL 
£5.00 

  

                                                                            Total payment due  

 

Payment method:           Cash                                 BACS payment  

............................................................................................................................... ................ ................ ................ ..................................... 

Supervision Throughout the duration of the regatta a parent, guardian or a designated person acting in loco parentis must be 

present at the jetty at all times and take responsibility for their child(ren). The person signing this form confirms that the child(ren) 

booked are competent to take part in the regatta activities and accepts responsibility for this. In the event of an accident, injury or 

any other medical emergency, treatment may be administered as deemed reasonable in the circumstances - for which the 

organisers will not be held responsible. If your child has a medical or allergic condition that may affect their health during the 

regatta, please provide details on the back of this registration form.   

 

Dinghy Insurance Any participant using a private boat is responsible for ensuring it is adequately insured. This must include 

insurance against third party claims of at least £2,000,000. 

 

Photography Any photos taken by TEYC during the event may be used internally and externally to help publicise the club. If you do not 

wish your child to be included in such photos you must opt out by contacting the regatta organiser. 

 

Signing this entry form signifies your acceptance of the above conditions. 

 

Parent name ........................................................  Signature ...................................................   Date ................................... 

 

Person acting in loco parentis (if applicable) Name ................................................................................................................ 

 

Please return completed forms and payment directly to Zoe or give them to the bar staff at the jetty by Friday 12
th

 April. Please 

do not send by post. Forms can be returned by email to cadets@teyc.co.uk 

 

For any enquiries please contact Zoe Ager-Lowden or Ruth Lowden 

If you wish to make payment by BACS 

transfer (online banking) please make 

the payment reference 

“RegattaSURNAME” then cadet’s 

surname. 

Acc No: 20896365 

Sort Code: 20-79-73 

Please still return this form and let 

Cheryl know once you have made the 

payment.  


